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For Superintendent
E S DUTCHER of Indianola

For Sheriff
A C CRABTREE of Indianola
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E J WILCOX of McCook
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O L THOMPSON of McCook

For Commissioner Third District
C H HARMAN of McCook

Not a few anxious Nebraskans doubt-
less hope it will be a long time before
Bartley speaks again

PosroFFicE inspectors a 1 1 over the
United States have been ordered by the
department to obtain a complete list of
all the anarchists in their respective dis-

tricts
¬

as soon as possible and forward
them to Washington

Two and a quarter million tons of
sugar were consumed in America last
year It is estimated that the beet
sugar output this year will not exceed
150000 tons A million and a quarter
tons of sugar will be imported this year
so there is the amplest room left for the
beet sugar industry to expand

Some editors are anarchial in their
utterances unintentionally we opine A
scamp stole a box of oysters from a Bart-
ley

¬

merchant recently and the local
paper thus recommends punishment
dire Such thieving scoundrels are a
stench in the nostrils of any community
and if caught in their nefarious work
should be haltered up and tied to the
top end of a telegraph pole as a warning
to others of their ilk The language
well its excessive extravagant at best
Let the punishment fit the crime

It is generally known by this time
that Stephen Adams the composer- - and
Michael Maybrick the baritone singer
are one and the same person but says
the Metronome an interesting fact
concerning the first singing of The
Holy City is not generally known viz
that Mrs Florence Maybrick was the
one who first sang the words which have
aided so materially in making the name
of Stephen Adams famous It was
aboard Michael Maybricks yacht that
Michael Maybrick composed The Holy
City and it was there that Florence
Maybrick now in prison first gave voice
to its melodious strains

Lose Their Infant Son

William Charles the infant son of Mr
and Mrs Wm Poh of South McCook
died Monday night Funeral services
were conducted by Rev Geo L White
at the residence Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Poh have much sympathy
from their many friends

How about those dinner pails
tablets slates pencils anT pens
We have plenty at the Bee Hive

Dr Kays Lung Balm a pleasant and
sure cure of coughs Sold by druggists
Sold by A McMillen andD W Loar

Dont forget the bargains in Boys
Knee Pants at the Bee Hive

Renovate and invigorate your system
with Dr Kays Renovator 25c and 1

Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

Slates were never so cheap as this
year at the Bee Hive

Dr Kays Lung Balm is the very best
cough cure Price 10 25 and 50c Sold
by A McMillen and D W Loar

Have you noticed those Knee Pants
for boys at the Bee Hive

Dr Kays Renovator the very best
dyspepsia cure Sold by all druggists
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar
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are Glazed
with a cheap coating
If glazing helps coffee
why arent the high
priced Mochas and Javas
glazed also

Lion Ooffe
is not glazed It
fectly pure and
delicious flavor
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ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS

Brakeman W W Webster arrived
1 Wednesday his

W C Cox and wife
parents near Lester
week

8
per

has

from trip

are visiting his
Nebraska this

C- - H Sampson auditor Omaha was
at headquarters yesterday on business
of his office

L RKuster of the agents force has
returned to Holdrege for the present and
may remain indefinitely

Conductor T H Malen returned
home from his Nebraska City visit
Monday and has returned to work

W L Reynolds and wife went down
to Holbrook Wednesday on 12 on a
short visit returning on 5 last evening

Tom Burge is laying off a few days
entertaining friends from the east
Emil Henckel has been in the yard
meanwhile

M H Griggs who has been up on
the Cheyenne line temporarily returned
to headquarters and the main line Wed-

nesday
¬

night

Engineer J C Anderson and wife
returned to Missoula Montana last
night He has a fine run there and
makes big money

Conductor W H Brown has been off

duty a few days harvesting his beet crop
L S Watson has been in charge of his
car during his lay off

Machinist and Mrs Harry Meyers have
gone to Atchison Kansas where he has
a job at increased wages He will either
locate there or go to Little Rock Ark

General Attorney Manderson of the
Burlington was in Washington this
week securing the approval of the sec
retary of war on the companys plans for
a new bridge over the Platte river at
Plattsmouth The present piers will be
widened at the top to accommodate a
double track although but a single track
will be built at present The structure
will be built much heavier and stronger
to meet the demands of heavier locomo-

tives
¬

and cars and with a view to the
futures demands

A new class R engine from the Bald¬

win locomotive wrorks is expected to
arrive in Lincoln tomorrow to be sent
to the northwest Eleven others are to
follow this first shipment John T
Rivett is once more at his old stand in
the Burlington carpenter shops He
takes up his duties as foreman with a
relish after many weeks spent in his old
home in England The Burlington
will experiment with acetylene gas head-
lights

¬

Two engines have been rigged
with the new lights and will be tried for
some time While the light is not so
strong as the electric arc in service on
some of the engines yet it is very bright
throws a light a quarter of a mile ahead
of the train andean be maintained with
much less expense It is said that five
pounds of carbide will run a headlight
for an entire night The new light is
the invention of M D Elliott of Chicago
and he placed the two lights on Burling-
ton

¬

engines here The first trial trip of
the new light was on the engine pulling
No 43 last night Lincoln Journal

Against the World

Kansas Citys great annual fancy stock
show of prize winning Herefords Short-
horns

¬

and Galloways was opened in their
stock pavilion Monday with close to
1000 entries including the best of the
great breeds represented in America and
numerous imported animals It was
one of the best shows ever held in Kan-
sas

¬

City or in America
W N Rogers of Shadeland Park Stock

Farm had some of his White Faces in
the competition and is excusably elated
and happy over the result He exhib ¬

ited in a class of 36 animals one year old
and under two getting the seventh and
ninth places in the competition It is a
great victory for Shadeland Park which
is a credit to not only Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

but to the state of Nebraska We
congratulate It is a great distinction
to be placed so near the head of the line
in so exclusive and superb a competition
it means winning against the world

We are going to have school just
the same and our supplies are much
lower in price The Bee Hive

Desirable Farm for Rent

A small farm to jent one and one half
miles from town i room frame house
frame barn for 6 horses chicken house
and other small buildings well and
windmill Just the place for raising
chickens pigs and a few cows and to
work in town Will rent on easv terrnl- -

Inquire at S M Cochrans CosJ

tjf

Has Taken In Burlington

St Paul Oct 21 The annual report
of the Great Northern Railroadcofmpany
was given out tonight Regarding the
purchase of the Burlington system the
following information is given

The Great Northern and the North-

ern

¬

Pacific have purchased jointly 9675
per cent of the stock of the Burlington
the par value of which if 107577200
In payment of this stock they have is-

sued
¬

joint collateral stock to the amount
of 215154400 Further bonds up to a

total of 222400000 may bo issued for
the purchase of more stock

The authorized stock of the roads is
125000000 and of this amount 98711

270 has been issued 280000 during the
year During the yeaf a reduction of

594000- - has been made in the debt of
the St Paul Manitoba Minnesota
company

The gross earnings for 1901 were 28

35068975 operating expenses 15843
42106 net earnings 1250726869 taxes
96964231 income from operation 11

53762638 In 1900 the figures were
Gross earnings 2891078926 operating
expenses 1487757792 net earnings
140321134 taxes 99079826 earn-

ings

¬

from operation 1301241308
These figures show a falling off in

income for this year of 150478670

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail
Tho little daughter of Mr J N Powell jumped

on an inverted rako made of ten penny nails
and thrust one nail entirely through her foot
and a second one half way through Chambor
lains Pain Balm was promptly applied and five
minutes later the pain had disappeared and no
more suffering was experienced In three days
tho child was wearing her shoe as usual with
absolutely no discomfort Mr Powell is a well
known merchant of Forkland Va Pain Balm
is an antiseptic and heals such wounds without
maturation and in one third of tho time required
by tho usual treatment For sale by McConnell

Berry druggist

Girl Escaped

Rev O Peitsmeyer of Jolly Iowa
informs Us My little girl thirteen
years old and I were the only ones who
escaped when my wife and three child-
ren

¬

were down with typhoid fever
at one time When the rest became sick
we began taking Dr Kays Renovator
three times a day all through and
escaped We think Dr Kays Renova-
tor

¬

a God send Typhoid fever is a
fearful malady and no ordinary medicine
will have the least effect upon it Dr
Kays Renovator exerts a wonderful in
fluence upon the stomach liver and
bowels an influence which drives out of
your system every minute Typhoid germ
and sends glorious health and vigor into
every corner of your entire system At
druggists 25 cents and 100 or if your
druggist can not supply you we will
send it post paid upon receipt of price
Free medical advice sample and book
Dr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga
Springs N Y

Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

The Childrens Friend
Youll have a cold this winter Maybe you

have one now Your children will suffer too
For coughs croup bronchitis grip and other
wintor complaints One Minuto Cough Cure
nevor fails Acta promptly It is very pleasant
to tho tasto and perfectly harmless C B
Goorgo Winchester Ky writes Our little girl
was attacked with croup late one night and was
so hoarse she could hardly speak We gavo her
a fow doses of One Minute Cough Cure It re¬

lieved her immediately and she wont to sleep
When she awoke next morning she had no signs
of hoarsness or croup McConnell Berry

Sure Success in Valley

The beet sugar industry is a success
It is a great thing for the valley Every
nw factory adds that much more to our
population wealth and happiness and
we would like to see the time come when
a factory of at least the capacity of our
own can be profitably operated every
five miles along the valley Rocky Ford
Colorado Gazette

Personal
Will the lady who fell in a swoon last Thurs ¬

day in front of the postoffic call at our store
She suffers from biliousness Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin will surely cure her Sold by A
McMillen

Fine Sugar Beet Yield

A hundred dollars on an acre is the
way the sugar beet crop is averaging all
along the valley and farmers who are
not after the earth seem quite well sat-
isfied

¬

The yield is from 8 to 20 tons to
the acre in some cases 21 tons and the
factory pays 5 a ton with the culls
thrown out Pueblo Colo Chieftain

Not a Dissenting Vote
A perfet laxative That is the unanimous ver-

dict
¬

of tho people who use Dr Caldwells Syrup
Pepsin 50c and 100 sizes Sold by A McMillen

Beets as Mortgage Lifters

The big loads of sugar beets being
brought in for shipment to the factory
look like big round dollars for the farm-
ers

¬

They are regular mortgage lifters
Las Animas Colorado Democrat

If you have sore throat soreness across tho
back or side or j our lungs feel sore or tender
or you are threatened with diphtheria or pneu ¬

monia apply Ballards Snow Liniment and use
Ballards Horehound Cyrup A McMillen

Womanhood a valuable illustrated
booklet giving best treatment for female
diseases 17 illustrations showing dis-
placement

¬

of womb etc Sent free to
ladies only in plain sealed envelope
Dr B J Kay Saratoga N Y

A thousand things by it are done far better
than most things do one Wo refer to Eocky
Mountain Tea make by Madison Medicine Co
35c Ask your druggist

Dr Kays Lung Balm cures coughs
colds la grippe etc Small size 10c
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

of Cod Liver Oil is the mean
of life and enjoyment of life to
thousands men women and
children

When appetite fails it re-

stores
¬

it When food is a
burden it lifts the burden

When youlose fleshit brings
the plumpness of health

When work is hard and
dutv is heavy it makes life
bright

It is the thin edge of the
vedre the thick end is food
But what is the use of food
when you hate it and cant di- -

sest
KJ

it
Scotts Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach

If you have not tried It send for
-- 23 sample Its agreeable taste wilj

3urorise vou
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists409 Pearl Street New York
50c and 100 all druggists

Second Survey Under Way

Sioux City la Oct 18 Special
In the face of denials by Senator Clark
of the San Pedro line and of Hill of the
Great Northern-Burlington-Northe- rn Pa-

cific
¬

come reports from Montana that
Henry Dio of Lincoln Nebraska for
years an engineer for the Burlington is
working on a second survey from Mon ¬

tana to Ogden with a party of seven
men to be increased to sixteen soon
General Superintendent Calvert of Lin
coln is expected to give personal atten-
tion

¬

to the survey Senator Clark said
in an interview that the Burlington
would gain by continuing to Salt Lake
City from Guernsey and that he hoped
it would tie done Tnis would give a

through line to the Pacific from St Paul
via Sioux City Ogden and San Pedro
Lincoln Journal

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr

Kings New Life Pills Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make pure blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by McConnell Borry
druggists

New Men lor Burlington

Burlington la Oct 18 The new
Chicago Burlington Quincy Railway
company which was incorporated in
this city Thursday was fully organized
at a meeting held today The following
officers were elected

President W W Baldwin Burlington
Vice president and treasurer J C

Peasley Chicago
Secretary H E Jarvis Burlington
The meeting was held behind closed

doors and one day earlier than given out
All the stockholders and incorporators
were present In reply to numerous
questions the officials would state only
that the company had fully organized as
above Lincoln Journal

Great Luck of an Editor
For two jearsall efforts to cure eczema in

the palms of my hands failed writes Editor II
N Lester of Syracuse Ivans then I was
wholly cured by Bucklens Arnica Salve Its
worlds best for eruptions sores and and all
skin diseases Only 2c at McConnell fc Berrys

Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postoffice Oct 22 1901

A Aberg Mr W L Arnold
L Baker Mr Frank Bush
Thos Crabtree S L Foster
Mr Jos Garlow J O Jeppsen
Mrs Annie Moulton Mr Arthur Nolan
O Rosander F Retzman
Mr James Smith Georgie Shields
B Pierre Wilson
Miss Mabel M Brown

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster
Astounding Discovery

From Coopersvillo Mich comes word of
a wonderful discovery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always ensues a good
nights rest It will soon cure the cough too
writes Mrs S Himelburger for three genera-
tions

¬

our family have ured Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption and never found its
equal for coughs and colds Its is an unrival ¬

ed life saver when used for desperate lung
diseases Guaranteed bottles 50 cents and 1 at
McConnell Berrys

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS of charac-
ter

¬

and good reputation in each state one in
this county required to represent and advertipo
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial standing Salary 1800 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head office Horse and
carriage furnished when necessary Refer
ences inclose self addressed stamped envel
ope Mnnager 316 Caxton Building Chicago

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

w-
1

WA
CO
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SwAIwaj3 reliable Ladle oak Drngeist for
CHESTERS ENGLISH in Red andGold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbonTake no other Refute dancerouii Hubttitutioiuand imitation Buyof your Druggistor send 4c in stamps for Particulars Tentimoniala and Relief for Iridic in Uttery return Mail 10000 Testimonials Sold byall Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
8100 IQadiHon Square PHIIaA PA

Mention this paper
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0 o yon See
SAny reason why a shopper should

the evidence of his or her
senses There isnt any such reason
and thats why we ask you to come
and see for yourselves how well this
store is prepared to give you special
service and unequaled merchandise
at a great saving It is but a

TT

4 Stnife ffracKce
4 O f co it Q HI j
Jf To buy where you can secure the best
X and most good for the least money
If Hence we urge you to try us on any

thing in the line of
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S Giroeeries
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SFor we are here to sell goods and
and satisfy our customers in

every particular especially in highness
of quality and lowness of price

M otiesf Jofiti
McCOOK NEB- -

Produce just as good as cash

OUT--GRQCERIES--O- UT

We are going out of the grocery business
as we need the room for our other lines
which we will make more attractive
than ever before

ALL GROCERIES WILL GO

at bedrock prices Come early and get
first choice Now is the time for you to
lay in your winter supply of canned
fruit and vegetables

ARTZ THOMPSON

THE FOLKS
Trio simply sit and wish are not the ones who catch

the fish

Youll wake up one of these cold mornings and
find youre caught without an overcoat

Why not be ready when the cold spell comes
Our stocks of

Mens Fall
OCoats

are complete in every detail

Quantity Quality Style Price
You can depend upon anything you get here as

boing correct in every detail
Send for catalog of MENS CLOTHING--

giefira a lolBhk 6
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